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No Hay Na’ - Alea

Alborotá - Alea

Échale Sal - Alea

Alea is a progressive and pioneering artist delivering messages of love, 
connection and Latinx empowerment.  Her original compositions summon 
lush, vibrant landscapes from La Guajira, Colombia to Bronx, NY.  Buttery 
vocals,  holistic guitar conversations and riveting sax solos evoke a 
“tropical wave” according to Cultura Colectiva (A leading digital magazine 
specialized in culture and Latinx content from Mexico City). Alongside 
brilliant performers Sinuhé Padilla-Isunza, Franco Pinna and Berta Moreno, 
Alea delivers a high-energy program with unforgettable, deep-rooted 
groove. Seamlessly blending Cumbia, Vallenato, Ranchera, Jazz and Pop, 
Alea connects a diverse soundscape with New York City edge. Get ready to 
dance and sway to an infectious, soulful, Afro-Latin sound.

This versatile artist has given stunning performances in places and 
festivals like Listen To Womxn Online Fest (Worldwide), Saldremos 
Adelante Fest Hosted by Doctor Krápula (Worldwide), Joe’s PUB (NYC), 
Kimmel Center’s La Noche (PA), Musikfest (PA), Tito Puente Latin Music 
Series (Boston), The International Literature and Culture Fest (Medellín, 
Colombia) and Worcester Mechanics Hall (Worcester, MA). Alea has also 
shared the stage with well known and Grammy-award nominated/winning 
artists like Mireya Ramos (Flor de Toloache), Smarty (Burkina Faso), Totó 
La Momposina, Nella Rojas, Sergio Mendoza (Los Hijos de La Montaña y 
Orkesta Mendoza) and Gregorio Uribe.
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“When Alea gets on stage with 
her rebel curls, her body 

irradiating rhythm, and her 
powerful voice; music expands 

like a wave and floods every 
centimeter of the room.”

- Mariza Bafile, Vice Versa Magazine

“Selected Best Music Of 2019 
by NPR's Alt.Latino"

- Marisa Arbona-Ruíz

“Alea released her new single 
'Alborotá', a tropical wave that 
not only trapped Colombians, 

but all the Latin community, and 
soon the world.”

- Cultura Colectiva

Alea studied at Berklee College of Music and then relocated to New 
York in 2016 to continue making music. This same year, the City of 
Boston gave her a recognition for her contribution to Latin Music.

After a successfully funded Indiegogo campaign for her 2021 album 
"Alborotá", Alea has released a number of singles rooted in feminism 
and latinx empowerment. “Alborotá”, “Tú, Sólo, Tú” and “Échale Sal” 
have been highly praised by Marisa Arbona-Ruiz of NPR's Alt.Latino, 
Victor Javier Solano of Noticias Univisión 41 (NYC), Tenemos Que 
Hablar RCN 24horas (NYC), Cultura Colectiva (MX) and La Banda 
Elástica (LA). Her newest release was also selected to be part of Las 
Colombianas Editorial Spotify Playlist. This tropical cumbia-inspired 
music with a twist of finesse and odd meters, has charmed audiences 
of all kinds because it is the celebration of being different and a new 
definition of Latin Alternative. 

Stream on:

Youtube
Alea Live Playlist
Alea Video Clips

Joe’s Pub 2019, NYC

Tito Puente Latin Music Series, Boston.

Click here to

 watch Alea live

Watch on:

http://www.alealeamusic.com/
https://youtu.be/SsCbMRJNO1w
https://youtu.be/-3oJIrguHLU
https://youtu.be/QuDSYXcED94
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7Ix9zNDM7zF30F2QBQKfNS
https://www.deezer.com/us/artist/355804
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/alea/1138518349
https://youtu.be/MWEXb1rSRVE
http://www.youtube.com/c/AleaMusic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MWEXb1rSRVE&list=PLAHlSGjYY1zoEM5qdIhgbPODgQkDJDQCi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SsCbMRJNO1w&list=PLAHlSGjYY1zrKSnhRdvkPPdFgEhv1BSdh
http://www.facebook.com/alealeamusic
http://www.instagram.com/alealeamusic
http://www.soundcloud.com/alealeamusic
http://www.youtube.com/c/AleaMusic
http://www.alealeamusic.com/
https://www.foxperformances.com/artist-roster/alea



